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DOMINION LANDS AND PARKS.

50,000 00
20,000 00

630 Additional amount required for salaries of the Outside Service..
631 Additional amount required for contingencies, advertising, &c. ..
632 Additional amount required for surveys, examination of survey re

turns, printing of plans, &c..............................................................
633 To provide for the redemption of South African Volunteer Bounty

land certificates under Section 8 of the Volunteer Bounty Act, 
1912............................... .................................................................

634 To cover the cost of special surveys and other works in connection
with the classification of irrigable lands on the Western Section 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Irrigation Block, 
east of Calgary...................................................................................

635 To pay the balance of expenses connected with the moving of the
residences of the people of the town of Frank, Alberta 
(Revote).......................................................................................

636 To pay expenses connected with water power investigations and
reports in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and the Railway 
Belt in British Columbia—Further amount required..............

637 Protection of timber in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the
Northwest Territories and the Railway Belt in British Colum
bia; tree culture in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and 
inspection and management of Forest Reserves—F urther 
amount required................................................................................

638 To pay compensation for improvements and removal of home
steader from Cypress Hills Forest Reserve................................

639 To cover liens given by squatters removed from Turtle Mountain
Forest Reserve...................................................................................

640 Canadian National Parks—Further amount required.....................

5,000 00

26,500 00

40,000 00

25,163 2f4

13,700 00

10,500 00

1,500 00

582 01
102,000 00

Resolutions to be reported.

The said Resolutions were reported, read the second time and concurred in, and 
the Committee of Supply to sit again at the next sitting of the (House.

Mr. Coderre moved, That the amendment made by the Senate to the Bill No. 
240, An Act to amend the Public Archives Act. he now considered ; whic hwas agreed

t
The said amendment was accordingly taken into consideration and concurred in.

to.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter which he had 
received :—

Office of the Governor General's Secretary,
Ottawa, June 5, 1913.

Sir,—I am commanded by the Administrator to inform you that Ilis hxcellency 
will proceed to the Senate Chamber to-morrow at 4 p.m., for the purpose of proroguing 
the present Session of Parliament.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Tour obedient servant,

H. C. LOWTHER, Lieut.-Colonel.
Governor General’s Secretary.

The Honourable,
The Speaker of the House of Commons.


